These sweeping assumptiolls create otherwise u1rncccssary puz1. ks. First, Annst rong says "only mc11
hunt," so she doesn't undnstand why the deity of th<' hunt should he female. l lm,ew·r, a1Jthropological studies hav<'
showll that wmtH'll i11 h11nte1/gathcn·r societies fro111 the Philippines to the Arctic, from Australia to Africa, hunt.
Armstrong also sees agriculture as a great improvement in life style. Yet research has shown that hunter/gatherers have a more varied, richer, and healthier diet than any people prior to the invention of refrigeration and modern transportation. Next, Armstrong doesn't understand why early agricultural peoples worshiped a female deity though early agricultural sites show no evidence of dominance by class or gender making either gender god credible and fertility is often associated with women. The finds indicate that they worshiped female deities, were egalitarian, and were family focused with some gender specialization. Does it matter that Armstrong has some facts wrong?
First, it makes things mysterious when they need not be, and second, it keeps us from seeing that the myths of the Hebrew Testament tell of people's real experience. Three examples illustrate the point. Firsl, Eden-god walked with people, was part of everyday experience, and abun dance was available to everyone-reflects the experience
